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~"the trTbYnb."
The Tariff.

FiRTHER Notes upon Tarifi- a<d Fkf.k Tkadf..
A Government, whether represented by ore- inan

or'the million,' caia learn wisdom but from, two
sources.its own experience, and the experience of
other natioea. The former is an expensive and
dilatory mode ol instruction and that Government

best; in ihis respect at least, which ean re»,n a

harvest ol knowledge from the bitter fruits "i ex¬

perience ripened by others. Read in* following t

^ Russia was prospurous in I81G, '17, '18 and
I?; but, fascinated with the theories of Adam
Smith.and J. B. Say, she adopted a new uirirT in
lültf. "ti the plat of letting trade regulate itself,
la t;iis Tariff she abrogated tier prohibiti uis, and j
lowered her duties. Tho country was fm7nedinte-:.l
|y deluged with foreign goods.and, in due course, j
drained of its specie, as we hive been in pastyears,
to pay for the surplus of those imports, which far
exceeded her exports. Th" most disastrous eon-

-' .jUPnces To«k place. Circulation was stopped.
Distress and wretchedness overspread the land, j
he manufacturers first fell victims to this mistaken

n »Hey. Agriculture next felt the shuck, and finally,
hapltruptcy swept away a large proportion of-ihosc
commercial houses, whose cupidity had paved the
way for the misery of the country."
Here is experience.höre are known and mule-

n ibleeflects, resulting from equally well attested
muses; and how was the evil corrected ' I!v a

return to a Prutwctive Tariff. The following ex-

tract is from the Emperor of Russia's Civcular
..ritten by Count Nesselrode, in 1827, on the sub¬
ject of the new Tariff:
"To produce happy effects, the principles ot

commercial freedom must be generally adopted.
The SMe which adopts, white others reject them

. condemn its own industry and commerce to

pay a ruinous fri'/utr to those of other nations "

" From ti circulation exempt from restrain!, and
the facility afTerd« '. by reciprocal exchanges, nl-
pst all governments at first resolved to seek the

ueans.Oi repairing the ovil, which England had
been doomed to[fiuflei ; but experience and more

correct calculations, because they were made Irqm
certain data, and upon results already known, of
:. peace that had just taken place, forced ihkm

ro aTinere to the prohibitory system."
" England preserved hers. Austria remained

faithfi to tho rulo she laid down, to guard herself
Rgninsi the rivalship of foreign industry, France,
with tliosame views, adopted the most rigorous J
measures ol precaution,.and Pruasis published a

new Tai ill in October last, which proves thai she
found it impossible not to follow the example .>;' the
i<--t. of Europe."

In proportion asihejprohibUorysystem is rx-

'.ended and rendered prefect m other countries,
that State which pursues (he contrary system
makes from day to day sacrifices more extttixice
utid more considerable* [

.
'. It is with the most lively feelings of regret,

we acknowledge, that it is our own proper expe¬
rience winch enables us to truce this picture. The
evils which it details have been realised in Russin
ami Poland, -ince the conclusion of the act ol 1818.
Agriculture without a market.industry without
protection, languish and decline. Specie is >

ported, and the most solid commercial houses me

shaken; The public prosperity weTild sonn feel
ihc wound inflicted on private fortunes, if neu

regulations did not promptly change the actual
state of affairs."

" Events have proved that our Agricul¬
ture and our Commerce, as wrli. as ot k Man
UfACTURES, are not only PARALYZED, DU t

BROUGHT To THE URINK of RUIN."
lji-i,r i-, experience for our guide, against the

theoi « of our free trade philosophiere.
Let it be borne in mind, however, that we do

not quarrel with the doctrines ol free trade, when
gh l\ hpplied and understood. Tin- vcrj term

trade,' implies dcniihgsbettvcen two parties.and
to Hiukc it a free trade, there must be no restric-
lion on either side. Trade is an exchange of com¬

modities .money represents the vuluo and settles

the. difference. Let the exchange of commodities
between us and England befreeoh both Wi/V.«. and
ho one will complain. Make it free 071 our side,
and restrictive on theirs, and it condemns our in-

rlustrv and commerce to pay a ruinous tribute' to

die commerce and industry of England. To call
such ti situation ofthings by the nameroffree trade
is m absurd as to sa\ tViHt a boxing-matcil between

two persons, one ofwhom has his hands tied bo-
hind him, is a fair fight, because, forsooth, one is
free to knock the other dowivas often us he pleases.

A friend, whose opinion I Valtti higher than that
of any theoretical writer li.ving, has illustrated the
absurdity of free trade witli acountiy who will take

nhthinq from us she can do without, excepting gold
ki d silver, in return fbi what «s buy. in the fol¬

lowing manner;: I c« to my estate in the country
i:i puss the Summer, and an*, surrounded with

twenty larmeis. fliev inlerahange labor, tools,
horses, &c with each othet.«iul tl.ey cultivate1
theii farms, and £et is* their crops, by an iiiter-

CMango of labor and tools, witliout payment of a

dollar. On my part. I am only there for a Sum-
iner.and buv of ihein mv provisions, sitnd hire
what work 1 wish to have done. In this manner.

I !>.iv them live hundred dollars, which 1 eat up
and consume. At die end of the Summet . I am
so much the poorer in purse, and they so much tlio

In the illustratioa, I urn America.they the rest

of the world. Now were America ricli in gold and
Kilver a> mv friend i-, it would 1»«: of little conse¬

quence, ptovidi d the mines would yield rapidly
enough, Lf the experiment were to be carried on h

liti c longer ; but, unfortunately, out wealth con-;

i fn dxactl) what other nation will noi take, viz..
the prodtictiöna of the soil. They will rot on the

£round, while the few glittering coin, that are loft
\it to sei our own energies in motion, te supph us

with the means of making our other products valu
ah .-. an raked ap and shipped to foreign lands.

\\ e faik of a return to specie payments in this
.tri' as it it wera only necessary for our Legis-
tutvs to vote tiiHt it sitai! I>e done. Could i correct
return be niadeot ttiev"iii nc>w in the country rota-

pared to toe amount it. 1837, the impossibility of
the thing would he appt.-en;. The truth is, our

ipei . Lhs ieft tli*> country, for the very plain rea-

sen thai we import, under the free ttade system, m
the tuce of an impossibility to export, under the
very same system, any thing but specie, in settle¬
ment of a large balance, it England would re-

cetve Qour, pork, !. ad. and the various productiot -

P» the West, in payment for the manufactures that
an poured in here, wo should never have beheld

humiliating spectacle of a rich sad productive

BY GRERLEY & McEL
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State in the Union bankrupt and dishonored. If

Congress would make a Tariff to-morrow, sufrl :ient
to -et in motion the manufacturing industry of-New
Krißi5trtrJ, the price and demand of the productions
of the agriculturists would befdoubled in ore- year
If, on the other hand, this branch of national indus¬

try shhil he neglected, th^ following conseqVe-nces
maybe safely predicted : " agriculture without

a marret. industry languishing and de¬

clining. ihk country drained of s?f:."ir

and commerce paralyzed and destroyed."
[Boston Atlas,

For tlio New York Tribune.
Railroad kkom this City ro Albany.Ft >

thought that this great object may ho attaine.j bel-

fore December next, and th"s secure to tili« city
an uninterrupted communication with Albany for¬
ever thereafter, the vast importance of which seems

ntiw to be duly appreciated. Fortunately the Kris
Railroad to Goshen has already approached within
LOO rnilee of Albany. From Goshen to Albany the
entire route is through a level and a hijrhlv fertile
....district of country, with n dense population, and
öfter- perhaps more facilities ami less difficulties
for constructing a Railroad than ariv other 100
mi]*-* in the State. It should be made as the Xor-
tkern Branch of the Xrie Hailroad, or by a new

Company in connection, that the track arid weight j
of rails may correspond, und thus be prepared at

once for rapid traveling and heavy transportation
at ail seasons, in and from our greut city, to eve¬

ry part of the interior country. To effect tliis ob-
jeet within the time stated, it is only required that
ive ol the city should move in it promptly- and
with an energy and spirit equal to the object .1,

view. Something will be done towards it l>\ res¬
idents along the rottto, but it is in vain to expect
much. Survey** have been already commenced
from Goshen to Kingston, along the valley of the
Wallkill about -10 miles, of which we may soon
have a report and estimate of expense, which, it is
thought, will show the^road may he completed for
about $10,000 dollar.- the mile, ami that the prob¬
able support by transportation and travel along (he
route alone, will be fully equal toi an interest
on its cost, to which may be added ail the trans¬

portation and travel between the two ritie.rhn
carrying of ii.e Mail-, nn.i other transportation for
the Government. It is reasonable, therefore, to
conclude that it will he a profitable investment,
apart from the consideration of its great import¬
ance in another point of view. J'he effect of tin:
railroad now in operation between Bosti n and Al¬
bany is justly considered a- threatening 10 diver:
a huge portion of the natural irade of this city to
Boston.nnd the consequences camiol fail t-> be
very serious on the value of all real estate in this
city. These considerations cannot tail to awaken
the attention of all interested in the continui d pros¬
perity of our city, and, therefore, our leading men

of propet ty should he on the alert, and move with
one heart to enter on und complete this compara¬
tively smuli track without any delay.
Suck ure the plain suggestions of common sense.

.Should tin y be carried into effect, we may have
the proud satisfaction of seeing an established
Railroad to Albany f>\ December next ; and the
completion of the great Erie Railroad is anticipa¬
ted by December, 1844. Then, indeed, will out-

city become permanently the grand Emporium of
the Continent ; and our State he justly i«amed the
Empire State. Such m-^uIis musr and will follow
a spirited and united movement in aid of this great
work, ut this time; and without such movement,
it requires 110 prophet to foretell the consequence
of a continued lethargy on this subject, which
seems to have come over our rich and uble men;
to whom these suggestions are respectfully sub-
mitted. W. j

Emigration.. A few days -nee, we noticed
the arrival of the Hon. C. Oakley, of Illinois, on

his feturn'from Europe. We learn that whilst
Mr. Oakley was in England and on the Continent,
he succeeded in formins» u company tor the pur¬
pose of no tilling out emigrants to the West. Ei'om
the little we huve gathered of the company and its
purposes; we learn that it is constituted something
after the manner of the company fotmed for col
ni/itig Australia. When Mr. u. left, upwards of
£200 000 had been »ubseribed. This sum, <-r a

large portion of it, will be invested in lands, chief¬
ly in Illinois and the Territories of Iowa and Wis-
konsftn, by the company. OhSces will be opened
in London, and in some principal town in Germa-
m an v. for the sale of the lands; F.migiu-nts who
purchase will he sent out in ships provided by the

company; which will sail direct for N>-»v Orleans.
From this place, where an office " ill be kept, they
will be sent to their respective purchases;

This is the substance of the arrahgemerif n - we

have heard it. The object will he to send chiefly
fanners and agriculturists, and they will geneTally
be men possessing sonn- capital, and ol respecta¬
ble charaowr. 1: is said that liiere are immense
numbers offarmers in Eugland and Germany, who
m e anxious to reach the_United States, and panic-
ularly the Western States, and are deterred from
eomtng by their ignorance of how to set lands
when they reach here. If the project is carried
out in good faith, we doubt not that in this why a

large addition will he made to the population and
capital of the West.

It is stuied that the emigration from Germany,
this year, to this city, to w hich the whole attention
seem-, to be turned throughout the empire, will he

!urg«t than in any previous year;
Mr. Oaklev, we understand; made arrangements

iti England !or a large importation of improved
stock, particularly no.it cattle, lie brought out

with him a very fine cow. which he has sen: round
by New Orleans, and expects several ethers on in
the spttntr. 'lliis, at least, is 9 species of emigre-
tibn to which even the most fastidious will hardly
object; He deserves the thanks of Breeders in the !
West for the r.eal and interest be has manifested
tot the improvement in Western stock.

St. Louis Republican.
Ili in»I3 Marble..We have just been shown

a piece of marble from a quarry recently discovered
at Five Mile Grove Will County, about seven miles
from Juliet. This quarry ;> very extensive, and i*
to be regarded as a decided acquisition to this.por-
ti m of the State. 'Die specimen shown us is"of a

light brown oior. veined with a bluish white. It
is remarkably firm, is of a very fine grain, and ad¬
mits of a hii:h polish. It is admirably calculated,
among ether things, for fireplaces; from the man¬

ner in which it resists the heat.
[Chicago American;

Emigration to Texas-.-On Thursday, the 3th
ultv, the steamboat Embassy left Louisville, (Ky.)
bound for the head waters of R-d River, in rexas,
having on board a number of passenger?, men,
women and children, who have emigrated under
the auspices of the - Texas Agricultural, Commer¬
cial and Manufacturing Companv," organized
under a law of the Texian Congress pa.",ed in Feb¬
ruary hist, which grants to each of such Companies
a tract of land of ths dimensions of fiftv-twb miles
by thirty, on condition of their settling eight
hundred families thereupon within three years.

A Diti.Ar-Ki Fight*.At Eaton, Ohio, qu ti.e 1st
ins:., a böy 15 years phi, the son <>f M. Church, in re¬

turning front church, wa? attacked by a Jog, and the
conflict continued some twenty minute?; in which the
hoy was dreadfullv lacerated. The citizens near by
were afraid to rescue the bov, because, irissaid, they
were under the impression that the doj was rabid
dually, oae man Tu.-iied opoa the do* and kille 1 bim
with a club. beiu?. as the Register says; unable to

withstand the heart reu sling cry ot the youth of " help,
for God's sake, h«lpf*J

[Cr* The following is the increase per cent in ten

years of the population of
New-England.colicctivelv.L4;329 per cent.

Middle States.*.05,6 10 do.
Southerndo.2*2,264 do.
Wester::do.6S.00Ö do.

OCf* The Census of England for lr40. i? completed.
Population in England arid Wales. 15.901 931; being
an increase of about 2,000.000in ten years. Popular
lion of the Unite.: States. 17,005,656, be:r>£" un in¬
crease of 4.202 6 16 in ten vearS;
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WINTER ARRANGEMENT.--

eer Train'daily (exceptSandays) will run in cocnecu-. n

with the steamboat I PICA. Captl A. H. Schultz, from the
toot ofAlbany-street; N. V. as follow

Leave New York at s\ O'clock, A- *L
Lcav? Go-hen *. 5 .. .¦ ..

Train.-« f->r the conveyance of freicr-t wiil leave each
tertatnition on Tuesdays; Thursdays and Saturdays, at

the samo hoar* aj the Pas^e-j^-r Train-.
a2c u H. C- SEYMOUR. Superintendent.

A, Meteor.. A correspondent in trie town ol

Sch'uvi.*r -tat»-- that he witnessed a mo,* splendid
m-teori.- exhibition in that town on the 2»d Dec.
He «a- .-.ittine by a window about half past four
in the morning", when suddenly hi- attention wh-

firrt.;'pd by h loud; -.harp n .i-e from the We=!, iis<-
a clap of thunder; and turning to look in that di¬
rection, the whole Western-sky «*aa lit ur> a, it by
a bin*»- of fire.Lorn which myriads of sparks
"merged, rendering every object as visible as a:

noon. Scarcely fcad he rime for a thought, before
a meteor of stupendous size and dazzling brilliance
rushed from this -ea of: hthr, at r.:-.: downward in
«h irregular.track toward the earth, tben upward
in a Southeasterly direction, until it wa« lost to

view. The meteor wash: Srstbf a lurid t-'.! col u :

changing afterwards, as it approached 'ii** .".atth.
to a deep blue* and ft*nalfaassuming alight ve-H««..
tinge ere "it disappeared; f Herkinvr .L.ür.

The Veto Power..Though r^märily deiiigRed |
for conservative purpeses it -con degenerated b.to j
abuse, nod ),h- evei aitice been the ready insjriJ-
mem of despt-tism. The great marvel is, that
with the frill experience >'.: :he pa»t before ti;ern,
the Convention ihatfmmed theGöhstittitien:shöuld j
have admitted this baneful and alarming pr ivision
into it.
The Veto had its origin it. Republican Rome,

and was a concession of the Patrician or aristo- I
rrntic power, to the demands of the Piebians. the
mass of the People. Jt was conferred.on. three
persons of the Pjcbjan tanks, called Tribunes,and
was absolute in its terms, From being trsed for
protection, it soon became, tu the hands of the
ambuioti-i and unprincipled; an ehcine of oppres-
sinn and tyranny. Ir pissed from the hands «-f the
People; and became atrcmertdbus scourge t..ihern.
It descended to Imperial Rome, and v. as one of
the chief powers <>t the Throne;

It exists now in England in on absolute form,
bur has not been exercised sine 1682; France
gave ir to her hui*; in 178.4. hie exercised it,
and ir ruined him. [r i- however still retained..
Spain has it, bur even (her-? if is seldom used. In
Poland it n"-nm.'.! the singular shape ol being in
every m< mber of the National i.^ci-l'tturc*. and
was f-tt'-Tiiial in tlie hands of despotism for the
preveniion of all law- which it did not desire..
This was the inu-r.tion of ir there. Jo our own

free country; all know ;h* progress of it. The
Pwople cannot; in d will not; lonirer consent ».o ir-
exercisc; Ir wool,! justify a Revolution in any
country'%vhere the power did not otherwise exist
to abolish ii ; and would cost any monarch in Eu¬
rope, at this day his chrone or his hoa i.

< »t.n Nf.v.-s I'Al'KKS..Tlie oldest living ,.;.per in
Afriericais:the Ni¦ w-Hampshire Gazette. I< »n-

rhe lust paper printed in Ne^vrHarhpshite, and was

established bv Daniel Fbwle, ai Portsmouth, in
Augijtit, liöd. It was originally primed <>n hall a

sheet ol Iscapi quarto, as were ail the pap. rs ul
that day : but was spoil enlarged to half a.-sheet
crown folio; and sometimes appeared on a whole
sheet of crown. It is now in it~ 88th year, and is
a well-conducted paper uf.goodi*, dimensions.
The oldest living: newspaper in England is ih--

Lincoln Mercury, first published m 1095; Tue
ol.le?t in Louslon is the St. James Chronicle, of
I/O I. The oldest paper in Scotland is the Ii lin-
burgh Evening Courant, of 17UÖ. The oldest in
[reland, tli.- 1>.-Iiji-i New» Leiter, of 1737.

[ N. \ State Media nie.

Mr. PiEltrONT delivered a Temperance L>-. nre

at Caboisville the other evening; and said as lie had
been accused of bearing down rather heavily on the
venders of intoxicating drink ;, he proposed on that
occasion to volunteer hi., nervi,-".- to.the injured indl
viduals-aforesaid us counsel and advocate, He then
wem on (as the Chronicle informs us) to «iat»- the va¬

rious pleas which men make to excuse their continu¬
ance in the traffic and, seriatim, one in one. !>>

answer tlieiti. The last plea which he put and an

swefed was the I ICUNSF. \res; said the speaker,
you have a license.and that is your plea; Well, my
friend, if that is your plea, I would adjure you to

keep it.!o,-k it up among your choicestjewels.guard
it as the apple of thine eye.and when you .lie, and
are laid in your cothih be sure diaf'this precious doc
uuient isjplaced within your cold and clumnn lingers,
so that, when you are called upon löcünfroHl theaohls
>-f your victims before your f!,.-!. you may be ready
to file-iii your plea of-jusdricatioh; and boldly^to lay
down your license on the bar >.i' the .1 n-:t*»*. Y»*s,
my friend, keep it.you will then want your liceuse ^

signed by the commissioner* of' HainpdvH, and en

dorsed fi\ tiie selectmen of Sprincfieldl
[Boston Post.

VVester.n RaiLrqaus am' Canals..The pro¬
gress of improvement by Canal and Railroad i: n .:

wholly -».rrested westward, notwithstanding tlie
troubles of the times. SL\t\ miles f the Ohio Knil-
road, between Hurqn änd Mitumee River, are nearly
ready for the iron. Of die HO miles between Cleve,
land and the Maumee River, only 40 will be to finish
after the openingr'of navigation; and that section is in
a forward stare. Tlie Ohio Railroad, Mad River ^:id
Lake Erie Raslroad,and Little Miami Railroad, torhi
*t continuous line between die north east corner of
Ohio and Cincitmaii; diverging only 4h miles from u

direct line, and at tin increased distance pflessihah 30
miles, and many miles nearer than arty other traveled
route in the Stare. In addition to the general satis¬
faction at sit.di improved facilities for commixhication;
trie People of New-York have peculiar reasons fur

rejoicing.tor every link of railroad westward >ervt-s

to extend tiie intercourse through the Erie Canal', to

and from the seaboard. [Rochester Eve. Post.

Nstwfr \rn:- rv Tex v-.--U'lt«:i the city of New-
York had a population of some 70.000,10 the year
1?00, the. largest oaper.was the Evening Posr. pub¬
lished by Michaei Burnham..Measured l-J by 20
inches. There are mpre papers published now in
Galvestoc wtri her iiandfuhof population,than were

published in the city of New-York, when she num¬

bered loo.000 souls; The contrast is great. so ^reat
that it is evident the newspaper ^publishing in Texas
has gone far a head of the ability of the people to pa¬
tronise; There were more people it: New-Yor k at the

time-spoken of above, than the whole population ef
Texas will amount to; To»as Red-Land«-c

RKXNG, JAM i R V 7.

U" 3frw-Vo»-u nrnl Erie Railr»ad a*taie
STO< K.-N-.u,.*. .- herebj ... o ikai - N' «.-Y -*s ind
r r:p Ii - I r äd Company w ill »ri! a: pal an itipni at ine

Merchants! ExcJäaoee; in ti.*? citj of Ne^ York on 3 te«

.lav. tSe Uth tlay of January. 1542, 13 c'clück :n nebn,
under rar dtreciföh of the:Comptroller; One Hundred
Thousand Doi ^r? of New-York Stn;.' Stock, bearing, m-

tere-t at t'ae rate of ?J.V j>4r r*nt. per anaan.^ frOrö th?
tir-t .-iav of January; 164t. inclusively, payable quarterly,
on the tir.-i ct.iys of January:, April; Jury aal October be
ing .t- ck Issued in pursuance of Chapter IS6 .»f the V;««
of -aid S;.v.e. of the year 1S40, au.i reimbursable a: t.vj

pleasure of rha.Scaie, at torn- ifter the first day" of
January !-.?._'.
The:Merchants' Bank, in the city of New-York, i- de-

'ifiKio-m n= tne place tor the re?,-:-y transfer of ?«id
stock, and will r»» the place for the payment of interest

thereupon.
T:>r' »tr.ck ^'il! !;e sold iu certific3f«»3 r.f ore thousand

do] Mr- each. »n! tiie buyers f ili b» rrquired t« pay the
amount ol their purchases; respectively; immediately after
the --ale. when transfers wni b« nirtde hcconliagly.

JAilES 3ÖWEN. Pre»ideni.
N-"» V.ok. .'f :i; December. T^L ,K0 j

CiFe i P DRY GOODS.
AS TUE SlTP.SlTRIBERS sra determined to reduca

jT«. their 'took rf Fäll and Winter Goods, thej effat
Fr-it ba.ran:- '» those who w:,j fav»r them with an early
.¦ill. CI.OTflS brown, cadet and Oriscay mixed, from

O-'S-TCö: -o; or inrislblf creenvblde, olivesrid Wae I
blai '.Vc.-r of Eo;i.,r..! Cloth*' frdsk S3 50 la 6 r, so

p.cv.er (!|o!!i-for Oy?remit? Capjimeres-cf-every style
from o. to2d.i. FLANNELS;: '¦' pi-ces V.VI-'u. Fojo-n
sr. i Ahii rfe m « kite, rc<i. green, and yellow Fl »nr,el?, from |
*-'- to Ts Satinets; A pircf,-.. -Sstou.; Mn'.r.kiii. Corduroys
Ri ukets, Sticetingä ami SbirUpgs of.every «tyle, both
heavy and fir..-*, it manufsetters' prices. SILKS s lars*
as-ortment of black abd Hue hlairk S:ikpurchased pre¬
vious to the Tariff, and SnTd at former pries* blick Mid
bliie-hlack Velvet* lri.-h Linens in i Law*.*-, Linen Damr
:,vk Sheeticgs. ore.
MalKSwiss; Book, Plii'*:. J :, onet and Cämbrüri >I«slins

Worsted; Damask and Brochs sh.,-.'from $1 T5 to .*30 I,
Cashm^ra an.) Satin Damask Sluwlsr: Mousseline de
Laü!"«. Saxonies.'lie?'.! im-. Printe, Ac Orjectalinar. a

beautiful aric !-. for L:«di< weat 5L..;.rv and Glpvi
Rr'tSrof-the Höusatunic K lilroad Conipaiiv and Bank of
BufTrtlo iken at p-v. LJ»*J&ir PT & BUCKBEE;

jfi :t" 422Grand St.,between Pitt and Li-lge.

pAXDi 4 \ 6> i OK: VI 2>K<>t»n b. j

v the c-ur- : r Cotiirii*, the ITdrehouiid Cltrrtn ;! Caudy
i.- prepared by S. New berry, with mad icalfldvice, forthe
i ure ofCoMCHS, is f^uud to ba « fir$t-rata nrt:cl»* t-.' Bl|ay
irritations of la* fön- . -.¦..-.A lünes. aril < fleet a speedy
cure if used:early h&ldirected: THts Candy deserves a

inn!. Ai-o. the Anderson Cough Drops nur. Powders, as

prepared Jume; Ulelb tt &. Co., and now by Dr. D. .M.-l-
lec, has cared tlious»nds ; mHiiy of them *ere pronounced
past care. is proved ecrtifici'tes around eicli vi -,1 of
Drops. The aborc mediciues are sold wkolesnb' in Nc»--
\'or« by S inds¦ >\- I '.>, VI -.nd 100 Eultbn-street.; bv Ld
wards & Co., Druggists; Xiassati-streei ; IL Disbrow, n.r

ner »f Alien and Rivirtjion-streais, and inan> ether Druj
gists. -2*

VIEW EAXJj «;t*:r. I.rit!.;> SMITH;
L" McrchaiitTailor, No. 13ft Fulton si. would invite bis
friends and t'^e puhlic to i-:*!! and:oxnmiuo his -tor.W ol
new Fall Goodaiconsisting öfCtöthi, Gnsshneros and V'esj-
ing.i;sinted to te.e fail trarle. fJhnlleraenilesvinjj; their.'Or-
,lers may rely upon their lieliis fulfilled intka most -iaris-
actory iiiHHnf.r. Terms mridif rnte.C.Lsli on delivery. tf

iiiirORTANT WORK.
NOW IN THE * i MIR I. OF PUBLICATION;

% ?>ff<;Tzo:vAieY of
tRTS. ,LAArBFACTURES. IP ML\rES.

BY ANDREW [TRE, VI D., F. R. S., %. i&c.
S l!o«trnte«l vKlth Mnjrrriviu^** !

' 1 \ HIS is; unipMsiionäbly, ihn most pi pulxr « )i i; .>! tli<-
I kio.i ever publiahcd, and h Uo^.k most adinirnbly

adhpied lo thu u-'fic* iVfidl classes of'tiin community. Tnt:
following iiro thi iHiporiiiiit objects which tao learned an

thorendeiivors <¦'< ac.s-o.-npli-h
1st. To instruct ti «- Manufacturer; Metallurgist mo!

Tradesman in the principles nfiheir respective prncr.sses,
. (r hs to render ibeni in reality the masters of their busi¬
ness, and i" emancipate tliem from ¦ state of bondage to

mo-Ii us tire t»o commonly governed by n blind pr>- jud ii ..

und a vicious routiuc.
2dly. To i ft'.r i Merrhantsi Itmai-rs. DrysalteR!, Drug

grists anil Ofliceraof the R.uvcnuelcharacteri*tic doteriji-
tions of t'o* commodities which p.!-- through tht-i-- bäiids.
3dly By'exuibitiRv snmebfibe tic--: i?rtvotopemerita

ofChemistry and Ph i sie»», to lay open .:n excellent practi
cal school to FtudeoLs uf t! ese kindred scio;ic«?j7.

4thly. To t"Mfb Ca])ftalists, who may be desirous of
placing their funds:in.some productive branch of indus¬
try, t i select judieiousiy ainoac plausible rlnimnntti

Sthly. To enable gentlemen ol ihe o* t" become wril-

ac<|uainted witb thu nature of those patent schemes which
are apt to give ri-o- io litigation.

riihlr. I;o present to Legi latorssuch a clear expositi n

of ihr -in;,!f inauufictitres as may dis^aiide them from
enacting laws which obstruct iudiistry.or cheriali ..¦-<¦

braii'-b of it, t<i t:,e injury of many others.
Au.i. lastly, t<> give the ceurrrl n n Jer, intent chiefly on

IntHileciual Cultivation, viewn <>| many of the noble,t
uchievemeuts nf Scicuce, i:'i etltciiuc lie s,- grsnd trans*
r«rin»tion- cf matterti which (71 eat Hni.no and ti.-- United
St lies owe their paramount wealth; r ink aud power
.: ui lieilo- ration.-* of ll.drill.

Tiie laust stati t-. ¦. ofevery impnriaHt object of manu-

ftcture art' givi u from the best, ,.oi. usimily, from nriicial
authority, at the em! cfesch aitu-le.
Tae work will be pruned from llie ''.«¦..od 1 onJoii Edi-

fioa, which sells fi«r i copy. It1* ill ho put on goiwl
paper,.ln new brevier type, aa:l will make about l;40Cl
pages, large i' i*i . etat It will be i-so.;.; is) twi oty-oae
beioi-mohilily numUerc, iu covers, at 20 < ei;;- each.
To every Editor n ho tives this advertisement entire 1-

ii.-r: t!« ii», .e will forward', t,» order, oce copy oi th,-
»hole work, provideil ilie papers cautaihing ibis nol'me
be sent to Hie Niw Voi k Watchman, N- .-. -York.
Any p« r*on forwardii v. us l\\<: Dollar- iu aiivaare, free

<.(' j- r-i ige, »hall ruceivB the numbers by mail; paitogt
free,or -ent to order otherwise than liy mail an soon h;

puble lied.
To agents tin- affords a r:>re bppi rtanity, n- we can phi

the work 'o then; no terms , ttraordinarily fitcorablc In
every manufacturing town, nad every \ dlage, tbrpngtioiit
ilie Cnitid State- nnd Canada, subVrribera may ho ob-
Lained «Uli the greatest facility. Address, t>o»t paid, Le

Boy Sunder and. IÜC Fiiltbn street; New York. yi

\: \ v . p \: i y v w \y
l . \ 7 s : 4 i . I . I . > 9 i > : -

i v 3 ll latest stylo Byron < o -ars.also our new style
" *

plain Bosoms, logr.ther -ith a geueral sssnrtmeut of
R ufH . Resbm-t; Konie of ihem are superior t" any thing oi

theJiiad cvoriotTered by its. l),j«lera who nave aotyet
supplied tliciiiM:!-. <.-«* ith our n.;-A rtyles. ar= invitud'.io
do »;> in sen son. A i'. others w n<> * \~U to obtain somathing
that is no* worn by tii« most fashionable, ran find the
same atmany of the principal ready mole Iiuju -tor.--

luroughout the city : abo at tie msoufaeturdrfs Troy
^r^!rt Depot. MarshalFa, 90 Chatham -t

No patroasre a-k^d of these who beat dowiii
N.B. Southern and \Vr»iern iherchauts are advised to

.end ii« tk- ir spring orders early and immediately,ss we

have already a large number on band. j3 Lw

s'cNj^i.Xv'!-. nrsn ± mw.¥ORK

Leave pi-.- No 1 N. I... Battery {';ace, at.-j o'clock. A
M: daily. Sand ay? except-?*!, by steamboat (.'indenlla or

Water Witch; to Elizabethport; then to take, the cars of
the E. Town nail SomerviUe Railroad t-. Somerville;
'.-s*. t-or.ly 0 ! al.I-'-- i.> t'e.-.c.:.-. 11 i"i!«-s Us? than by
N. Brnnsw tc .. F« i seats apply to D Hope, 1?. Court-
isndt Jt. or en board; A. D. Hope will accompany th-.-

parüeagers toSemerville, ar.u r«,^,.i> r ail asaistahec neces

.-ar y.
C A? t!»i? Railroad i- rcmpleted to SoTsenill»1 this line

will .-hv- F -- -0 sr rt o'cl.-.-lt L. M:; three-boar* Liter
than tii? La. via N. Brunswick, aed arrive ij New York
lib.:ul tins .-a 11»i :.:ne. J i if

v e r y i m p 0 rta n t.
tv ITP1^ *> "i'kibi'rt & C.o.?*
i7, ¦c\r^-7-^ NEW-YORK .ND SPRiNGFIELD
' 1 ¥,L7 1,11,1 PA< K \'.'r F CPRES3 via Ne- Haven
and Hinford; OtSce ~ Wall-street. New-York ; 34 State-
-treet. Hartford.
The .-ub-cribers ^i-l ruu a Package Car, under the circ

bran aj-cst. by the steamboat trsi », for th-: convcy^re* of
Packages of every dcs-cripM-in bores, bundles, ^arnpic

d«; ?:.!',?: Szc.; pick*?** will a!*o be r--

ceived the cfiice.' Walt-*tr-*ct. Nca-Y^rk. sad : r

¦^ard'idlo N'<r*i':h. Worcester. B--sf^n, Harf rd. "Sn-v-
M.arec, SprinsSeld. Philadelphia. F.^itimsre -Washinrtf".,
?j!.-rn. Lowell; PortsimontH and Portland, HoMowell, Au-

cu.-ta. UafC'ir, and all t'vie priäcipai Eastern Cities an-j

All Paikasj.-s should Le rnarked :ircofHarjbart k Co'i
Fspre^s. Larre Packages will ^»* eal!-?,-! !>r. if no:ie«> f>o

lefi at the otTirte-
ParHcoiarattention will be pai? to cidt-ctina and pay¬

ing Drafts Notes ar.d Bill-, purchasisg Grods. on all t:-e

aft'e-ve aamr> t places
Horlbur! <t Co. or their af-ct. -^i!l con-tsntlv nr-rnrr!-

pany, and havethe oxciu-it« eas.-» qc<i custody of their

Package Car-, and *vip be re*por^ible for the ;ood* car¬

ried in, or destierd for ;t. loss by tfre, and p<*r;i of th? sea

excepted- AMOS SMITH. PreprieK
7 Wall-street; Ne^-Y-.rk.

J. HIJRLBURT,
3-5 ätata ;trecr. Hartford; rt-

J. HUREBGRT
j4:t AMOS SMITH.

JE NO. :.o ANN-STRICT.

Vi)5.. 5. WO. -2:$ 3.

npB i KßWABO ixtra:.* S < r t «>.-
t i tapüal $3W,ÖÖ0 -. brfice No; 54 WaRsc FhisCora-

pany continues ta make insurance against loss or Kä.Tiajt
lit- !ir". miii :ü!,it:.i navigation.

DIRECTORS
Rccsselaer Iravena; ¦> iUiani '" :aeh)
N »j i ^ Tuv!or. R L. Wo j|>ey.
Cornelius W; Lawrence Micih Baldwin,
J Phillip* Phcetiix, Natkacici Wee t.
John MorrMcu, '" t'nnin£ c. Tu« ker,
Joseph B. VYrnum, Seit:.- D. Benjamin,
David Lee. Joitii Ra&kin,
Caleb 0 K'alsted. .V ii Di Wolfe,
Wiiiiaai W. T. rlrl. Ferdinand >avit.un.

Lru-is P

Henry G.Thompson.
R. BAVENS Pr«

rfcpfKRj»«fl !:;>,!: « <».... n\a -

.
' > V. Oürt No. r, Wall »t. cone** of Fanover *« .Tbi*

Ccmpany-cäntiriue.' to in»-!r» sgaiost lö«*;öeJdirra»gc-hy
Fire; on Buildinrr, '¦.»¦>'.¦> Wareavor Mercluuun.» gener-
sily r.tso on VV«»e.l« and Cirgoe-, agniitat I. r

crdamigS by inland tmricaikm. ,>a ,t« favorable »ermsas

any other office.; PJRECTOR."*.
Thomas .V. Tiiorue, D o. ..i Roter?, M. d.
Jons M<>--.. P.. r. Rnb«on. »(. D.
Tie.-- t.Wöodroa, John C. Merritt,
John RJDavwou, Jb.*,ph DraSc,
FrancHrP. Sage, Mose* Tu-'ker.
Jbhu J4. Li'**. Caleb C. Tuai-.
Tbomsöh Price. James r. Whitinr,
.In^..; Baker Joseph Vüen
Wiüin-jtötebbins. Marita (ibiTmau;
Screuel Underbill, Elisha Bieg«;

THOMAS W. thorNE Preside
George T Hope. Se.-rrtnry. d:jfl

I>n*>iy. i»Ku7»* x i nui'Tcü r stq\
1 PRICES Ki'.Ui «"ED.The public sho id tmyw Um:
this S;«.t»> exceeds any thirtg ever sot up for wrrnittg
höih in point of comfort rr.ri economy. If properly
ai-.iuaa'-d it needs t-> be replenished but once :tt 24 bout
uui! then but tr.n;e or f«>ur sticks are sufficient. Over WfM
«f these Stoves have been sol.1 in Boston thin sensor ( thin
being the third >>eoson:a4ace tkerC;idtrodu<*ed. Th y ir.

ree.jn.meu«Jctl b\ the tuo.t eioiaent plr ::. ia«;ä thi re

iu this <-:iy. Th- RnbYcriKcr wishing tiv"re!ino.ui*h tif
Cookies; Stove1 bu; ioess »if- r- the romaiader of hi .. o :k
of Cocking Stoves at cost Me hn«. oh cwEstruih' hi \ .'.

superior three cotnian coal Stores. A»-o. Cylinders i t

various:sizes. Also, Mantel («rotes, till nf « u..:o -mIi l>e
.old low. J. HU.f.. 35H U'.t.-r sj din I in*
"" i ll > K¦ -N4> 8«- K d -JMK 5«.^etc«!
i.y\J\J with groat enre from the best .)airi'-< ofDeTavl
ware county, by » person who h«- had wotiiy'-eis/ht yc ;r?

experience iu the business; and intended cxpresi-ly lor

family i-o. p,:r -air at No. I'T '""e,!.-.r u. '2 I Ilo-ir' iaanV
quantity te suit purchasers. Shippers, Grocer*. Keepe;
of Hotels, IfictUBllingrMTuses ind privT»teVamilivsare»p_8r-
ticuLirly requested t" call an-) see for tii^um'lrc-. They
can rely .+a l>»-:n£r iuipplied *ith an article thst *ill livo
ilirin perfect satisfaction, on as eood terms ai can biij
in :;e> cit>: Ä'ÄRON GREGOREN'

tVIELARD IDE.

bi k > r, -1< \:. r. i' i >, <.'
Countm* Rootn= of C. C MAVSH, SS Cedar-

1 stree.t, continue, ope;: fr on 5* A. M; to I'. ill, ,n

der.tliatrncrcbahts and others may -.vj,H tbeips«!*-.. -.»

roiir.'p. of icsir'ii-'ion t'jit i« truly "prnctienl; mu- that ;'in-
brarck a complete routino of.incrcanuJi; tratisaclioi aü
men;anti!e calculations, .-o-J '..;'» In which the stiiVlem ne

i.ti illy kc ips n -.p* ofiior's- i>i :i coiihtihg house; To those
whb are ituocqiiuiniöd with th? advertUoc's reputation,
he desires to --oy. that his principal ivnrk on bookrkeepr
ing has |u»«>-ti info fe'ri editions; fh«t ir receives the i»re
fereiif ß in the Nr.v-Vr.irk Public School«?; und other lüfg#.
iiisiiritriar.B; and that h>', himself, has the honor of !¦

re-appbintod faachör of book-kcopint! for the *' Mi rcnntile
Library Assneiatiou" of this city. Prospectuses, woli
tdrms. may bu had ut the counting roonti ;u .-.!-i>n'.
dl5 Im-"

i^C ti Ait 9S«>I~«S>. .^3 «»t, A K 7*,.Prijme/qua
? ' lily Sm^i:' i"^.iu-.< Biola«sea. :n hlids, tierces and .-.-i-.
for sale at OCRERSHAUSENS Sugar Kefni ry N

Rnaa sh dOiil ...*

P«V O'M HS.Ji 4 < z4 5 ."V « : W ö k
O 100 casks Royd's celobratdd Hloar.iiiu^ Ponder., jus«
received aud for sale by

. ^'o .»».-m«<;>... j- .<nr»r»sc<^ ri r it..-..,. -«

l-Q PvPE IL'S COÜG 8 REMK DT.
r HE i; E N IJ I N K A It T I Cl cf.

AGENTS IN' Tili: CITV.
John B.TJodo Chemi>t, t!4n Broadway, cornerRle«

street, and corner Ninth iireßt aud Broadway,
i.ALr.N llus rr.it. M. !>.. ICSSiXiii Ayetiae.
Auraeo IIu.l. Drug Stör«-, -ii* .oh .:.

\\ m. Mai s'der, Ciicmisl Si lludsou si. cor. Duaue.
W'-.i. BaioiiAM, Apothecary, cor. Aveuiie D and II

ton street.
T. AV. 8kits Cupper aud Leecher, Ji I Hudson itreet,
nrnur of Clarksou.
L. L. Cotton Chemist, 2tt1 Rleecker -'. corner Jouek
Mr »V. H. filiLNOK, corner Broadway mal John -r.

Dr. Leb, 111 <. raud si. i

Ja.mi:s H. MaRTrenruer of niinmber* .t. and Broodway,
mid inrv.rr Hudson ani" North Mooi*e

Daniei. II. üurtxei.LL, 10 L'hird A venue, corner bfSt.
Mark's Pla. e

B. Qu tCKiN'Btrsii. Driiffjriift, 709 Greenwteli
J. VVendovkr, I II Eighth Avenue,
Mr Maoee, comer of Peak -Slip and Pearl at.
W. .v. .1. Townsend cor. ofBeekma ii and Water -»v.

John- Mintos», ,--'r. Eighth Aveoud aud 'l'weuticth ¦-<.

Mrs. Ball, 123 Pearl -t.

Miss tVitjLEvj, ..r * rai hf rt. and Willi iih s-fs;
I'. a J. CoontNOTON, liruggist, corneriofciliidariiLa <i

Spring sis. . j
Mr.-. st. Newell; t»; Pulton -t. cor. ofGoltl,
.".Ir^. Kin.. It iok Sior-. Fultbu -t.

4GEN I'S Olli; HI' THE GIT)'.
i'. W. & N. A. >:m ns Drüggtstsj N. E rorr.craf Fouriri

i! . Pine streets; wholesale and retail ijents n.r the itj
of Philadelphia, nod goncral agents for the State.

J.ottj Morgan, Tarrytoyrh; N. V.
Mr«. .M. v.w QleeK ciiruer of James and Maseru ste.

Brooklyn, I.. !.
Elias Gates; Troy Book Store,223 River si. Troy,
s. Vast SciutcK. South Market sti Albany.
R.v'A i.s Av Co . DrHggtsta, State >tJ Alban].
Tilt*. Havs, J2P Fulton st. Breoklwu, L i.
Dan Fi-it. Conieehonor; Hartfzird; Conn.
JL N. B Cowle, Patersoo, N. J.
John «'. T......., Bnuil sf. NowiVk, "'. J.
J-v'.n-Thompson, TdmpVinsvtlle. smte;: island.
w. B; Llv. Danbury, Eoaii.
Mr. Sts-ves on; New Brtitwyiek. N. J.
Et ijÄH Gutos, Wtiite Plains; \\ eslchesier Co. N. V.
i». C. CA.ao.exer, Naiitiicket; Mass.
Mr. Thi'.'».i; North S-cond -t. WRHsmsbnrg, L. L
C. M. Clkarh-atlr <v Nigh Fulls, Ni V.
Josttpo Sei wot ;t, I'tics.
At the Cbhfecrh ncr'a opposite t!»e Ferry, .Terkey City,
N.R.Agents/wauted for the sale of this aiedicine.

ihrdugbout tie; (Juited State.-*. TeraVCaah. A food di>-
count allowed'. n'2 :tmlam

qmii .-a"si"VVii'.ii'r. s>.*. f..< a ni» i a>;-
1. PLOMAS have bees awarded to John Lindmark, 8ü

Chatham-street, for f'ue best Coiocne hs'I Peifumery. For
9 years he has been epgn eed in the manufacture of Per

ftimery in this city, and until the pr.- .-at tone he baa opl
presented himteif before the pubbe in the advertisifljf
columns of any paper, but uu« suntsiaed by the decUjo»
of^eminbätjU ^ of Ppr.r.!in»-rvt jrivrn at thf I- :ir« hi '.<'.

i.-i this City and Ro-ton. h« feels authorized in -ayinu i-

.i...-.: who want acy arücle in line, liial ir -- Cliathum j
-trert tfcey may iind a superior qaalify. at morjerat*
price. Remefaber tii^ uura' -r is s»S. fo.sw rty entrance
to-Charhain CwiaH^i. 41.4 *v i

..r^j Vti Ht&TMAH A:N« rtJKAl -

Sjgfi^PRESENTS -B o u «i ore t - fo r r h L a d i .?*

\^:.-^'!>.-r- s noir ä splendid Idoem -f Carneih'aa z>

Nibto's r5an!ea, aud u iTar/dm. 8ouqu< in ni >..- La
mo.-t ta-.t-;"j! manner acl at mcderate price?. A supply
..f fr.. h >';^^J.-.r; Seed? j i It receive I f ohi Lonrton: Kir-1«.

Birdsf.Siseds, Cages, Gold Fish; Plants an Bulbs, Gippes
of ae-.r and heautii'ui p t:»rij.'. Flower Pots -ic: V

very err it.- i.t^!. for *iadow$ and flo*er garden-, Fem
tains f r anservatories and gardens, forming the mont

bäuitiful d-.ai^n^ ;a hydraulics.
Orden thankfully received aad prr-cij.tl-.' attended t"

by the proprietor-, NIBLO &. MOLA P. d25

t^s^3=rtrr^ BO^TOüV P',Ti- N.T if HO.".'

l^psfflawS^iLANO FORTES..Porebasers ^nd the
|{ * f f I ire invired to call a

i ? t'-.e fine j.-or'-en' f Pi to* open i». MIl.-
!.F.T':': >'u c Saloon. No. ?s±> B.-ovJ-ay. from the ccie-
bratt-'i maoafsctory of {.»oiuel C-lh^rt Boston,
The m iirerlias recehrty patented an impro^e-

mentin the acttoniof tte^* ts'tmnieot.-. ^h'.-.n m-( i;t^. -,

qofciraess of tOKcb, and power'and beautjrsof tonci truly
surp.':-tr.r.
The improvement rscitr.rro-nti= ttselfparticularly to the

attention of Southern zt.A Western tnr>r«,s.s the »ira-
p'.icity of^ristruction r-.al;..» it lesi liable to ici out oi'or-
der. act tbu« overcome- the objection wbieS !>i.s !ooc

bcon felt to - he aetiou r.o«" in use.
Tbc increasing .Jem^a-l for the ,::-trimer;*-. üiaodzh

the improvement haj been but very recently wtrpduci
is the mo*: c^uviccirr evidence of -h** piibiic-res*.hB»u.on
of it - iperiontr: For «a>. at MILLET'S Music Saloon,
No.. 929 Broadway. ciZi 2m I'. II«LL»_Agcn-_

~~P IA .N O ,WfB^e"'j.T'
raxt new rosiswood en.t BaBo^saj i<

. . Forte,; of superior eusHty. are oftwd«^
de at the maaafact-ry.No. 44 VVe*: roane--;

oetweea the T.th and Cth avenues. J."J. ..'.
Pisco Fortes for hire. Second hand Piano Fortes^ -

er Uiken ia exchanire.

»Tdwnrwiv3irtiinrwtT^---iriiM'au» ¦... i

\\ :\ iV '].. ¦>

W * *1 Eü-$-* Aitttri- F, b « U Vi < ..

. ' Sj ¦' . ¦'¦ c. atCit < iS.,- ..c : ,

1 * ¦. 2 fc. l>- :. v r; r .:
\,>*r:-: ... i.i cejax er-eial :T; r. .' * .. t -. o

-. .* .-. in t.-e t»rrcry-Iiis*. <io -. rtjiih
*i£h .}.* r:-- both oi ..».. c«n-k a. r..i; ..... .

s - .>('» .«HmiUOB »*uV*r as Sairssaaa er t i. rtr
" »-.> ue-Je~ia:.-i. tfce Fseaeb iasintas« ...

...wo;- ibe nh.iii> of fai» time to ni> employer > ba>t£.«~*;
Hai iiv »bj»erta-* to leave tnc ctiy fer a«j j ;.
uneu States; Employment moro -.

ri.-«f>*>r«t:oiMh!« ^n>r«6Ces srivv« AJiät**t H- ....

are of i >r >>f New Yorlt Trthure. ; .

\\~* VfB S>.Ai f.o Ka-t H.-oi..- .«

>» plkd with t«e l r»t of0»-!p ami no ebar«« Anten
.-.o:. English anJ ln*l> .tirb. xiia tnr best er" tet-ytencea
fron» Ia«l place*, are waiting for fcUuailcpi. o.a. Im

UA> I x. i>.Mio.ni. iu forgo.;. ...;.¦

üini English Btttae*. seasstn. - .. t .... .^.u.

ast] cöSorisi cook*, chamber maid. boy*<n.. Ap.

H.'.lM'L ft-o>..:.ia-u...» .er c«5pd:w*ii* 7 refcreuco for. years ; alao '.mali . >¦" .; ' .*. ... :

rr. ..». i'.rai »irs .lad I^ber-r-, A ... Agj/jj. .»' Sr»
No char;-- during wiati ri '

' 1 ei

.' .'A'i'IiU-.'. )'. > oT .
¦< .... ^

? ^ ofaire. t« learjj the Sook-h:rwJTiij hu.:.; 8
. ho caü bo:ird v< lijj at. ii kreat. i> ..i'.. preferred; a-,-.-..

15 Ann street. nl*> ti

U- ä vrsT" v si'Vi i . h » v 1

c:an of f.iculy.ai.. .¦ employment ... »"i.'s. «

'.ectc.r er Copyist. ia.someCretpeetable tae* or lactoty
.¦»oabt hare m objection to je« Sönthi o int »ccüköJi .i
toNöw Orlcaus. Ailiirt.. « i. »c. UAtchinäi,, ..

tat*office._ jilt
j <»!.'«...A c-ivy) H | .\ H SH .. he
. s Jamaica anJ Brooklyn Raitroad Stock in
Jno. Iii S'crtdu. Jr. Application ^oi be a -¦'.

r»au>. ...t tiicir utiiee, cu i'ie loib efjica..; v r i.-«o»
«rtiCcate. »fifi ;

:/ v ry-'.t.* \y «<m;;o i , i t?
I i can be ha.', ity Laaic- i!- '. ü !..;:;..,;. a

louse, a stone's throw t'roui j:,,. .. » ... n .. IVU
Uercer- Mreetv near the c«>riiierof Pr»nee.
t t l?.ti54 5>.Atai a i.'.n... »o- .v.: :: <¦¦..

L«* can b* obiaino I by a ganttoiaati aad t *.
set * .< 1.. at ;l .e sL.:¦

doarö-Ä1 63 l'v«iii.i»a stn-. i. a re.sp.i!ct>Ki uruo
0 sia; eheap cnouzh. luv"

j ii :¦: frtttiZ Si « Ü >- '

L> havio-r fittc up ttie tar^e <;...:.!.;. .; *lioU£ i

.ne corner of Howard an.I Khu-.tr» .-is su'ty uxa b!. ':.
irons Broadway; where irentlcmi .> can '.-v.¦ :..

in I pleasant rooms nt $2 00 p"r «reck, a :.ü>-
ind their wives on reasonable tem*| by , . >
1 Ho » ar !. .'r... t. entrance JC Rlrti; IK

j A Si B> 5 ."V«i.a gentten.an
p > siu le centlenion can be Hccow.mrjJat^l wit.i cooS
board at N... 10 F-iton jtrcet. Also, .>.> .'.

..a:, be accentti:*»fiu»-»l wit.i (Itntier.,Ui 0

jTCs-ASC'D tS"3>'R<>OiT£>*ufaylv» 1st. .'.'!¦ iprl-
i t «rare family, hy. applyh:ir:a(.SO>i Uudsoir»?»-

j^i. tJAtSM will be i"".»i for « Farm of 40 t .'. . 1

fit»; ixa-t be 11 Wi i*-ru:». W,-.;, a, »t..i co. N. Y. Ap
on tb s1^!! PH v WUITKMOUK.1«John .r. |i tw*

wa>;t a-:u r** tTi&A&ti v > ..¦ t

..Jt»; l>t.elluia t miiai lie itbaaincas siaad aud down town,
i ... 11 h a good tenant cau \f liAil. Apply to

,t i,v SMITH A WlHlTMO'R.K, MJ'John it.

.W4 fc.' of the iosltiloMgatful place» Ol retidenco
in ttiL' ruiai city cl N»'w-Hav»".i. Conti. 1- offered ii i

.nir. vtr :

9 largo anH commodious Honso iu Tempio vlroet, .¦.

well-kno.sva-beiiutiful «ttrect. euibowercd elm tree 4

v iIj vie* öf 'Tht» iTrceii rbr pnbljc i*»iisre, fV ci Oak
<. iadow, .ind near to Yals College; .

lu the niaiu buildiu;: are eleven roo.v. and 11 .i Laioes
halt; 111 ike wing... five rooms, fliailndiiig ike ai !l ;ou;,.

;:.»! battiiite-room,) with conveiiteui elotefi! to ;.li tha
ipartmcnt.*.
To .. cm tieman wishing fo re eo' .» fn in ¦,¦ p r.-t

and elegant retifimiiebt; or tor the e^neatii h i ... 1 ..

rirohabh ii" i l.n c in ih,; Hinted Status .. .: 1, so . isna

1- i-en srliloi.il that .ueh an opportunity v>. tin pr, ...
if. r». Forsvimore iuU.<leseripliou <>f tbo- prrtii:r>> .. A

i-t terms, apple to WM. A. IlKYNOF.t t* 1 ~ ¦.- ¦¦ ..

!N .¦ Hnyt.u,('»»un.Vor.to Mra. L. OaTUTIliLL, s iaj
ium.stject-Hartfnrd.-Cohiti u> .'TV*
V. M .\ W \ a .\ ^EiRbMya'uabie Loo. 25 !»V i W;
jXA foi .-1 I fruuliug 0111 Union und Ion \\ .1 -n,n..»
ivoniies, Brooklyn ; section 'G, neu !iut one to tho it-,!
ford Road). i>mmiii»ding n perfect viaw of Brooklyn nu«t
this* ity oao ofilm mo.i desirable building ipi ts on the
l.-lnnd, will be sold'at Hactioii let Fehruvry,;unless "pre-
» ,,o-lr ^o! ! at prii iitn .ab«. Atblrc* note to " .,'<:! Purl.
Posit Uliic...*' .I.' 1 it

\S ArH'a' 5: ti to exchange lor .» !:r»: nito liirw
.ilif?_ ¦*'r fur vacant bits- i.i ikis city lour Houses .<.:-i ..-.'.r
in t-1-. !. ir'ati .! in ibi* city. The buildings ^rn brick, ,»ml
built iii the be>i maum r, ami all new nud wi 1; let. The
alo)Vö;.|Mf«Vperty «-dl b»! e.vckangeil for a firsi ruti: I'-. if,

i't'li good biiilditi»»m oil tho »amo. un<l i<» be witkitl t;"» nr
iu.uiiles fiom tliia city^.or will boexelmngi ;. 1 ¦-. .->it ...

..on iyin well loi'Htcii qii the west side of ilie city."': Ttia
h II.mi«...s ami L';'.s ari» all 6n ll.»i -we 1 iC:. md-10

i- o i ..tr-.ct-.. A note addressed lo.UiB. P. aL thiw,-$ii
[tatibg p'nef of iir.erview, »-i!l reci ive atl. at ion, .'

"jLrr-«i'5>"«irrsF^!*«. tiM^^A-j^ruvuW\ 3 r.- ...e

lS;with closets, pantries) ftsc. »ihtahlo for i Mnaiti an.,,,.ii-
Mm; ou»: large room, cttraordinarily v< »di |Iglttad;.iii|ta

'.' for; * ..*'>--oo|>. Inrjiiire tin the premise' ,

tf Jiiil.N i.DCKK, in rear of .51 Ann ait.
i. M.tlfl.if.:" OK HAf'Pi.l.vt.:'.. a

3J>:_Couia.try r-. a.. It.' luiles from tho city, Ideal ti in
liiieuiid Colinty; L. I. containing upwards <o ",ii ncrexn
lirst:rate land. The huihlings are ode «looble h»>u.v, li»o-
derh.llaiah. with grates, marble muntlca, lo.'.l.oi;
A »... i-xten kit. ken; ulao, 2 lnrge bams, wngoii'lmuee, ear
'.in.-. houKe, bJio]i, grwiaey, poultry hpiise and yaxd,-'spa
',, ms .. with 'i. othor cenvcutguccH aeeei-siiry far a Urge
family. The fruit is of the best UinJ in.I :u ovory vac iy
upples, cherries, &<.. in abitüdancri^

a isr.^c brnotuit »>f tfc*» money way remain on bond acd
i..ri .:.-:':: -<r I'i'- '.iV'n r»i.h inr. re, propatt) wOtlM

':.».. a in u i ll'shge. Ai'dr;:.ij L. M.S. «» tkfsOIITco
.^1 tf_

in L15T, Ir.'ot Parlor; Uuteii» Lou Crate
'^;^*»LiiMuiille, ,1 plated lurhi Ulf.« .. itii P..-.!

R,,, :¦,. in a Ce-steel lllodarn i'. tU koiiaiv-^witb
!a«m| I*, ar.l. Two Siegln Centlnmen, cau tsc ai. :>.

aodufed. Th>>.family, very^.smrtll and private, .^.i>.'.i ll
!-'.>r.vt:i Street; d » im*

£gk 'rii "i'.KT ~l2 dm* l»;fts to let cheap in stale 1*1
I W'^ter-stieet. Iiiquirirofthe occupaot.

gaja ».«.Iii¦.hs.'vm.* i;ar<3Aiks! t.

r*V*» gala or xcka'nge^ t" tracts ofhandsome ! and, con

taming L15 acrea each, soil of a auperior Quality;',
¦...titertil with tin» sirt-u'/iH, and covered with fine timber,
uck as white oak, bickory, beacb. ilcut, ma pie an.t
.' ...-.ore. Tbr* .-'i! is adapted to wheat, rye corn. nnl\
riitbri, tobac»:o, ?-reet and Iri-h potatoeit; T'no above
'amis will be sold ai reduced pro --, and on terms tu

uit, or thfiy will be excliaiigcil for almost any kind .-.

iiercliandize. For rn-'pi. diagrams and portieuicrc; apply
...-.Ml-'il it W HITSIOKK. 16 John st» ny stajrs. ul tl

\ ,i <. a j: S--Ä-. a J E us: h/i>* EC
* Just publish, d. The Modern P.:.i:.>F, Cm;)-.

t ilnine etghiy-heven copper platen; r/it'i full ex^latta*
i'jls. (.Mir.iri! Lafayori Architect) This work aho.uld
be fa lio har.dz of every builder iii ilie country; It cbn
nns asi iccuriite rreatineVon Hand and Stair R'niin.-^, a

.nirca which has herotofore been Lui imperftcrly-Doticed
wo-k-. It- publicatidri has beta attonded with

¦:.r expense. It'ta hsajfom.-ly b.aio.) in quarto, r..ul ib

retpectt'utlv brTeire'd fo liio public, whoteeal and retail,by
he guhtiiberi vV'.M. D; SViTII,

Ar-'tiitccf. Portrait nerl «"<ir<) F.'icfisver,
\hfj Broadway, ttn.-d story.

For «»tc i i Stoaes suitable lor Engravers, Den
tiat«, Jna.e|ler«. &Ci> lilt*

i PiniUjkCA'v Wa ts v.«. ö
t res.res AlMEfl'^* RmT«d.'Cap. o r sale by
..J7 n PJ5RSSF. -v. BROOKS. '".I Liberty st,

J> I4. 5* i "i ii Ai s|;<,.iK,-i', i.;ijL,s-:V « W«iijL
<v SEV havtK tit.j?..' .> reouee'd the price'of.th'eirR'ei
ilueil . 13 .r of all descripobhs One Out a pound.

I/s'uh! '.?rio ami conejtioR-?:
ir.i*- Ne-»-Yi.--w Patent s-o/ i- ii.&ue,ry and >*. WaJj -.

stxt'EEfV v)':.^5< EXPßUU I
nftd > i-.-e appHcaliou to biujnefi^ enable. ;ne i,nr.

".;h»;r to K-iir.r a tvel; iel I frsaoffmsat'of gijblfh
priciis *r.rt:i> the Sltflittlon oftUoiii who witdi

to i,ii(.'-n«-j
SPLENDIp G.ÖL5 YVATCHE3.

London Dupli .. patent L> ver, anchor eicapemcnt Lp-
p--;.-. pai..-nt rerte;i! r»rd piain. ca-i<d in euperior stylo

....! .- -«i.ico gold >t .: »1 end Fob (.'baiat, :;e:.l. ' d
R.:i..;-. Diamond Pin-, Rihga,~erc^; Ladies and Gentle-
Tfiei .' gold aüd "..iv-:.- Spectaclet and Pencil riacn, eil»m
apoehs, Fork*; Ladle*, Batter Knive3, »fcc., warrairUsd as

good >»*j A.'e.»:r;e.r.r. com.
N li. Speciaj attention given to Repairing fine Watch-

f every ileicrfotioni hv on* of the finest workmen in
' riea. SAMUEL D. RO< K WELL,
eö i.a.t ItV.V 1 5 f 1-2 CbarryaU

ub-

sCTfl ojlii V.'-.V ./"sr'-WtlOll of tfaO labile to I,..

_ ü£ :- WS P.AT2R1 LAAIESj which,
r HEMH \L ».<? n»'R%'f.N'G FLf ID.--The u

fi-ir»'DL' K»a««i :" a t,,",i" - .-7 ...

/.,.......;. 1 «illoenberaoUnpr natn. Common
..".','-J: .,/-i'-i«. -»1 a ir.Ui»:^ expensBi to b!ir^:hs
"

Tli'C silbsci r iii ... .ily j*';r«:»U<«-d tö rtfer to notits
... . ; i:;t.- rani?lifs». who are a-tv uvin r t'-.^

.... £ "

J. C. HOOKER, t*rBroadway,
bvt*^.en Grand and P.roorsu »tt.

N. B Tjierel«:so dangecpl explosion »;. »:i:acr .mo

ce-e nrneb'j- oif!i»

lr>R!T.4«M8A \va HE_T'ee -,iP-»erih.--rv h?r<
D a rreat varietv of TAL'NTON. DLXON A: SOWS
/V<i«a(. Cojf'r Urns, Tea vets^ A:^. u>n";»- r '.'," 1 C'"-'-

piete a-*'jr;.c' t 0' common Bntannia *»d Blee* Tin
ire" which thev ..ff.-r >'- ex rcmelv lo* nnees. ¦.h"!e'>'<
retail n.isfi.t kw'' *;(',v

j .Mm'I.el >.et^.":n «;i:tr-.a-l P.arl .»/.

j fC. B..AUo Piteat Cistern rump*- »»upe-nor runde.


